NIGIRI ~Urufl
(An order is 2 pieces)

Fresh !!almon (!!akll)"
Tuna (Maguro)"
!!hrimp ([bi)"
!!moklld !!almon'
Yllllowtail [Hamaehi]'
[Ill (Unagi)"
Fresh !!callop~ [hotate]'
Chopchop !!callop~'
Crab !!tick [Kant]'
Mackllrel (!!aba)"
!!mllJt [gg [Maeaqo]'
Tamago (Omlllgt)"
Tilapia'
!!quid (Ika)"
Conch (whitg clam)"
Octopus Ta ko]'
!!callop~ [ltotutot]'
Ikura (!!almon [gg~)"

S3.95
S3.95
S3.95
S4.95
S4.50
S4.50
S3.95
S4.50
S3.95
S3.50
S3.50
S3.50
S3.95
S3.95
S3.95
S4.50
S4.50
S4.50

~U~HI

~HIMI
(An orders is 5 pieces)
Add $1.50 to sushi menu
*Sushi & sashimi are served (or may contain) raw or undercooked
ingredients. Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Open 7 Days a Week
11 am - 10 pm

OINNfR
!!a~himi !!amplllr

S16.00

Two (2) pieces of fresh salmon, tuna, mackerel, tilapia, and
a piece of shrimp and crab

!!a~himi Dinnsr

S29.00

Three (3) pieces each of tuna, tilapia, yellowtail, salmon, octopus,
sashimi and two (2) pieces of tuna, salmon, shrtmp, and a piece
of salmon eggs nigirt and a CalITornia roll

Chira~hi

or Takeout

S21.00

Three (3) pieces each of tuna, tilapia, yellowtail, salmon,
octopus, and a piece of shrimp and crab

!!u~hi !!a~himi

Dine-in

S16.00

Two (2) pieces of tuna, tilapia, salmon, yellowtail, and a
piece of shrimp, crab, and smelt eggs and a seaweed salad
over a bowl of sushi rice

SOY NOODLE HOUSE we prepare our food from the freshest
vegetables and meats, and our sauces are MADE FROM
SCRATCH in our kitchen. So we are confident in the quality and
freshness of the foods that we proudly serve.
SOY NOODLE HOUSE uses only the freshest and finest ingredients,
including pure vegetable oil and NO ADDED MSG. We stand behind
our dishes and service. We appreciate your business.
For parties of 6 or more an 18% gratuity will be added.

706-364-3116

•

1032 Broad Street
Downtown Augusta

MAKIMONO RO~

~TAR~

Downtown Roll

(An order is 6-8 pieces)

Wakamg !!alad

California Roll

Wakame seaweed marinated in sesame oil & spices

~6

!!quid !!alad

Thin sliced squid, marinated with sesame oil, spices, and
sesame seeds

!!a~himi
Applltizllr

SS

Two (2) pieces each of tuna, tilapia, and salmon sashimi

!!picy Tuna !!a~himi

SS

Pieces of tuna mixed witfl soybean oil and Japanese red pepper

!!hrimp Tompura

S7

!!almon (or Tunal Carpaccio

Tllkka Maki

Sliced salmon (or tuna) served witfl our spedal carpacco sauce

~4.95

Smoked salmon, cucumber, cream cheese

~5.95

[bi Maki

S7.95

California roll topped WITh steamed shrtmp, & avocado

MAKI - Vl:GITARIAN ROLL
(An order is 6-8 Pieces)

Pganut Avocado Maki

S4.59
~3.95

Tempura green beans & spicy mayo

Kappa Roll

~3.95

Cucumber, toasted sesame

Tompura Tofu Maki

~4.95

Tempura tofu flash fried, topped with white sauce & kabayaki
glaze

Asparagu~
Maki

~4.59

Tempura asparagus, topped with white sauce & teriyaki glaze

Avocado Kappa Maki

~4.59
~4.95

Cucumber, pickled carrot, topped with avocado

!!alad Maki

~4.95

Red leaf, avocado, cucumber, carrot, sweet mayo

Vgggig Fim Crackgr

S6.95
S5.95

Asparagus, cucumber, avocado, mayo

Dqnamita
California

SS.95

Smoked salmon, crab, shrimp, asparagus, topped with
masago & sweet mayo

[mllrald Roll

SS.95

Eel, cucumber, topped with avocado, and masago

Rainbow Roll

S9.95

Crab, cucumber, topped with salmon, tilapia, and avocado

Goldgn Dragon

~S.95

Tempura shrimp, topped with eel, smelt eggs, avocado, and
kabayaki glaze

~7.95

TNT Roll

Tuna, crab, cream cheese lash fried, topped witfl wasabi mayo

S6.95

Chopchop scallops, togarashi, mayo, asparagus

~6.95

Cucumber, avocado roll, with kanikama salad and Soy's sauce

~7,95

Dancing [Ill Roll

Cucumber, avocado, kanikama salad, topped with eel &
kabayaki glaze

UnatonMaki

Asparagus flash fried and topped with seaweed salad, spicy
mayo & kabayaki glaze

Gardgn Roll

~6.95

~S.95

Tempura shrimp, topped with eel and kabayaki glaze

Karnlkaza Roll

S6.95

Salmon, avocado flash fried and topped with wasabi mayo,
kabayaki glaze and scallions

Tuna Tartar Roll

~7.95

California roll topped with marinated tuna

!!pidgr Roll

SS.95

Fried soft shell crab, cucumber, masago white sauce

~9.95

Eel, cucumber roll topped with salmon and tuna with
seaweed salad on the side

Bubba Roll

Salmon, crab, avocado, masago

Augusta Roll

Tempura shrimp, cream cheese, asparagus, topped with
kanikama salad, tempura crunch, masago, scallions, soy's
sauce & kabayaki glaze

~6.95

Chopohop

Avocado, cucumber

Vgglltablg Dragon Roll

Ala~kaRoll

~7.95

1032 Roll

Double Tuna Roll

Tempura shrimp, avocado, cucumber, masago white sauce

Avocado, roasted peanuts & white sauce

Gmgn Boan Maki

Tompura Maki

~4.95

Tuna (or salmon), scallions, cucumber, spicy mayo

~6.95

Eel, avocado, cucumber, kabayaki glaze

S4.95

Spicy crab, avocado, cucumber, sprouts

Marbllld Roll

Fried calamari with spicy mayo & masago

S9.95

Tempura shrimp, avocado, cream cheese, masago, topped
with smoked salmon

!!picy Tuna or !!almon Maki
~4.95

Tuna, avocado, cucumber. mayo

Rook'n Roll

!!hogun Roll
!!picy California Roll

~4.59

Tuna Roll

Tuna Avocado Maki

Calamari Roll
S9

~4.59

Fresh salmon, scallions

Philadelphia Maki

Deep frted tempura shrtmp served WITh soy vinegar sauce

~4.59

Crab, avocado, cucumber

!!akg Maki

S7.95

Chopchop scallop, asparagus, sweet mayo, topped with
salmon & kabayaki glaze

S6.95

Spicy tuna, scallions, cucumber, topped WITh even more tuna

S7.95

Tempura shrimp, flash-fried and topped with chopchop
shrimp, Soy' sauce & teriyaki glaze

Dynamitg Roll

S7.95

Spicy tuna, tilapia, asparagus, flash-fried & topped with
spicy mango sauce

~7.95

Hroeraekor Roll

Tempura shrimp, avocado, topped with spicy tuna kanikama
salad, spicy mayo & kabayaki glaze

~7.95

!!amurai Roll

Smoked salmon, avocado, crab, cream cheese, topped with
kanikama salad, masago, wasabi mayo and teriyaki glaze

Hawaiian Roll

S5.95

Pan fried spam, cream cheese, tamago, cucumber, topped
with teriyaki glaze

Buttgrfly Roll

~6.95

Tempura tilapia, avocado, topped with masago, green onion
& sweet chili sauce

!!almon Tompura Roll

S5.95

Tempura salmon, avocado, sweet mayo topped with
kabayaki glaze

Ygllowtail Maki

~4.95

Yellowtail scallions

California !!unri~g

~S.95

California roll topped with tuna in a spicy mayo sauce

Pyramid Roll

~S.95

Tuna, tilapia, crab, avocado, flash fried & topped with sweet
mayo & kabayaki glaze

tlmi'sRoll

~7.95

Calrrornia roll topped witfl Craib and shrtmp chopchop & scallions

